
FROM* HIGH SOURCES
Complimentary Uttoranoos on tho

Oourso of tho Commiaslonora

ON THE TERMINAL SUBSCRIPTION.
lutd'CKting Com*8))oiu1oncn <111 tlib
Muhjuct bctwoou tlio President and
Loading Stockholder** of (ho Com-

pany-KIToct 011 tlio County's Credit
/>et Forth.

Some time ago Judge 1{. JI. Cochrnu
J'r. ,uk-nt of tho WIigoIIiir llridge aiuI
ii.Tiiiimil liailroad company, wroto to
tho loading stockholders in that compa¬
ny 111 tlio Kast, informing them that tho
l.ist JluO.OOO oi tho comity's suWrip-
tiion of .$.'100,000 had been paid, and that

milt torn in connection with jt wore
satisfactorily sottlod between tho board
of county commissioners nnd tho ropro-
sontativos of tho company. To this lot-
icr all tlio xvutlcmen commnnlcatcd
mill havo returned tl.o most cordial re¬

sponses. Sinco tho county and tho
" roachod an amicablo adjust¬
ment without tlio interference tiireat-
e.icd from outside parties, at has boon
siift-estcd frequently that thero ought

" of public recognitionor
notice of the matter, and a reporter
tailed on Judge Cochran and asked if
there was any. intention'to havo anv
pul lie expression.

"

vrrl' ni'ii ft"1"?1" S'?i<-1 l,,!bo
M.i Jail to let the public know the
van,, feel,.Ron the part of Uiecompany

101 the honorable and generous course

h J nr^m"'i y l)0ar<l> .'«."! lie know no
hitler Kay to express it thanbvtho mtb-

,'°n 0,f."'0 '"[lors which had passed
I--L1 11"|1.| "lu RO'itlt'inon in the
li'1 1, , i'0'!" in tlio compnnv.
1,;, l'°l,orl<!r those letters.
ter aVuM^i t° '"V* ":it.torin« chiirnc-

I /it' Mr such portions as seemed
fi ti t i l'pbhention in this connec¬
tion to ho cojiied,
ternslm'kl^l'i11'0 resident to theeast-
torn stockholders was as folloivs:
Wiii.ki.ino lliiinoE& Tehmi.v.u, Company

WitKHuso, W. Va., Feb.'l, 1S92.
Deaii Sik:.It is gratifying t0 be ablo

u, il!l "S"i yo" tl.,ilt i,1!- matters relatii,"
tlio subscription by Ohio county of

P ta ""toek o T"'d t0"11,0
e.ip al stoek 01 this company, were
)w.,.smith and satisfactorily closed on
uiturday evening, last, tho 30th ulto

co."»ty by a unanimous voto of
its I oinmiss,oners has not only paid the
one hundred thousand dollar's remain-

0 lil13 i^nipanv. but. bv a like
- oiinf' r"" 1!cl'l".lollaI ind satisfactory

tho v igorous efforts to induce tho bounty
t disregard Us obligations and to
/n-.iteii or co.erco it into an act of
repudiation, 1 congratulate, tho county
»» »""« ves that tho matter has been
(¦o honorably and equitably settled It

public her" P,luIaBant relatioiiH with tho
III. lie l.ere, it leaves tho county's credit
untainted and it again givcs to t)|
Jioihl new evidence of the hid, and
honorablo business integrity of tho

t i °/ commumit v.
tninl , ?

l!U: bond3 ar° -vorth a ham],
ti, .it )

I)renuum> a°d recommend that

e-UHe'l b?-lfvf°d .}lp?n 11,0 U>i,rk<-V
, n.K , ; ve. "'at when eauitai
;nt,.e-^: whl l',° J,rf 1-a'HS security'and
it Vm'-'bcT w ',,ro ,c!"ml "H,so bon,'s

premium.
'».st i., them at a

Bcccl?«i tom Ohio conn.

;t r, ,',f !s ^,cn an nccrucd ia-
'oJ

itwi on deferred pnyincut..,. 1,275
::l...ioTnT

v i<«H interest paid by the county.
Yours truly,

li. H. Cociiuax,
Ti,ft r n

Resident

'¦eived >o.nV\VIrp03!nnSO t0 tMs ,va9re"

.111,1 a. t
. Thomas, a director

is. lt
stockholder, oi thu IV.'

Boston, Mass., Fob. 3, 1802.
11. II. Cochran, Esq., Wheeling.Brubje. andTerminal Railway Co., Wheeling, iV. Fa.
DkarSik:.I bog to acknowledge tho

receipt of your letter of Feb. 1, and I
note the closing of all matters relatingto tho subscription of Ohio- county or
t!:o $300,000 to tho capital stock of this
company. 1 wish again 10 congratulate
you on the successful termination of"theso negotiations.* 4 O * * f; a «

I suggest that you on your own re¬
sponsibility as president', convey to the
people in Wheeling the" fact that youknow that the final settlement of this
matter is greatly appreciated^ by tho
I-lastcrn stockholders, and tiiat it is of
extrcmo satisfaction to them .that our
relations continue so pleasaiitViand it is
our earnest desire that tncy shall al¬
ways continue so. Since you know how
we ail feel about it, .1 think it would be
mrreeublo to the owners of the. propertyto leave this matter to your tact andjudgment. Yours truly,

\V. II. Tiiomas.
}h- It. II. Kochester, treasurer of tho"Western Union Telegraph Company,and :i Wheeling Bridgo and Terminalllailway Company director, wrote as

N r.w Yokk, February. I], 3S92.
¦ft u. (' chritii, Kt fj., I'wUful WhcNfng Jiiidiie'J1; -' hnuiiUil Jiatluniy (Xniy-auy, ..WhaUu'j, U".

DeakSir: 41 6 * I am glad, to hearthat you have had a satisfactory settle¬
ment with Ohio county and that tho
county has honored itself by. disregard-ln" the influences winch wore/ used to
t,r.v .l0 make it repudiate, or fail to ful-in. its obligations to our company.Its houornblo action in the mattershould tend to increaso' its credit, and,luuirocily, will bo a .pecuniary advan-t-nf much greater than any "evasion of
con:r,\ct,<i could have produced.What have you done with the bonds?1 think they should not be pressed forpule. .They will in all probability in¬
creaso in value if held awhile..,

llespoetfuJly,
K. II. J^ocnnsTKiiFrom K. 15. Ferris, vice presidentEank 0f ^0NY Yorj;> also a Wheelingj'.ridgo and Terminal Kailway Companydirector, the following was received:

Kkw York, Feb. 3, 1S02.
ll- }l- toclinm, Esq., Pmkiqit:!*kah JinNih:.\Vo are in receipt oi
yours of the 1st inst, detailing the set¬tlement with the commissioners of Ohio
county of their subscription to theItnninal company stock.We are gratified" to know that all diffi¬culties are overcome and tho settlementtHr.de. We havo never doubted the ro-
fciut.as we had perfect coulUlencein thointegrity and justness of the ,commis-S!^">.ers, for we have had many ovi-
r"?"."5 01* l'10 feeling of.the peopleJ1 Wheeling and Ohio county. We
".'^ appreciated the difficulties of thoPotion of tho' commissioners and are
.;:l.l>P.v that they havo been able to main-
a:n the honor and integrity of Hhocounty. Yours very truly,

4K. 11. Fintais.
*.11. Olmsted, partner of tho latp

Colonol UtsFoll, wroto ninonj,' otlior
tiling tlio following:

llAiiTmiin, Conk., l'cb, 1,181)2.
J». If. Cochran, i'miltnU

Dkaii Sm:... . « \\fo nro clad to
boo that the honornblo rocord of tho
county lias boon kept Intact in spito of
tlio influences exerted to provont it.
Wo novor doubted but that u would bo
fio kopt, knowing tlio people eo well and
fooling curtain that thoir intercut in our
success was only equaled by our en¬
deavors to give thoni advantages which
thoy had long sought for, and which,being now ottered thorn, thoy will pro-coed* to liflo, greatly to our mutual
benefit.
Tho schomo of tlio Bolt railway has

boon well carried out, and wlion all tho
connccting railroads mo it, includingtho Union station, a now era in rail,
roadlng mav bo paid to havo begun for
tlio city of Wheeling, which willgroatlyfacilitate its business and koop it
abreast N of any othor manufacturing
contor in tho country.

t . * D . » .

Lot 1110 oxpross to you personally and
to tho citizens of Whooling our tluiiikn
for tho very kindly manner in which wo
havo been treated, and for the almost
universal friendship and intcrcstshown
towards us sinco wo began tho Terminal
system. Yours respoctfully,

A. II. Olmsted,
Viro Proflidont W. & K. I. Co.

From J. Konnoily Tod & Co., bnnkor3
and transfer agents, 45 Wall street, tho
following was received:

New Yoiuc, Fob. 3,1892.
It. If Cochran, AV/.. Prealdent Wheeling Jlrkloc
and Terminal HaUmvj Cmpnn\j, Wxllw), II*.
lit.':
Dkaii Sin:..Wo bog to acknowledgethe rccoipt of your favor of thwlst

inst., advising us that all matters ro-
latingto tho subscription by Ohio coun¬
ty of $100,000 to tne capital stock of
your eomnany havo been pleasantlyand satisfactorily closed on the ovoningof last Saturday. Those advices givo us
tlio greatest pleasure, because wo aro
aware that certain citizens, mistakingtho true interest of tho community and
in great disloyalty to it, advocated a re¬
pudiation upon technical grounds. That
tho bettor elements overcame tho par¬ties attempting this courso ia no inoro
than wo oxpected from our knov,-ledgeof the sentiment which pervades and
controls tho leading* men of your dis¬
trict. At the same timo the vote of tho
commissioners to mako good not onlv
thoir strict obligation but the accrued
interest upon it, evinces so gratifying a
spirit of honorable business dealing,that wo venture, as partios largely in¬
terested m tho outcome of your com¬
pany, to express in this letter our high
appreciation of their action. We shall
neglect no opportunity to mako the con¬
duct of tho commissioners known in tho
financial 'circles with which wo aro in
touch. Yours respectfully,

J. Kennedy Tod & Co.
The following is a part of a letter from

A. L. Ripley, of tho Boston Hide and
Leather Hank, secretary and treasurer
of tiie W. B. ifc T. Itv. Co.:

Boston, February 3rd, 1802.
Jt. II. Cochran, President, Wheeling, \V. !*«.
Dear Sir:.Yours of the first announc¬

ing tho final closing of the subscriptionof Ohio C'q., W. Va., for W. 13. £ T. Ry.
stock is received, and contents noted.
Whilo I have no authority to speakfor any one except myself, I am veryglad to recognize the thorough and satis¬

factory manner in which the countylias-met its obligations, and congratulate
thorn on tho highly honorable spirit
which has characterized ail'their deal¬
ings. 1 would suggest that in case anypublic expression is desired, you, as
president, would seem best fitted from
your position and acquaintance with all
the details, to make it in proper form.

Respectfully,
A. L. Rii'ley.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Strnnpjora In tho City and Wheollnij 1'olkn

Abvoiu!.
L. P. Storall, of ianville, v,*ns at tho

McLuro yesterday.
Eight members of "T!io "Witch" Com¬

pany are at the St. Charles.
F. 11. Pipes, of Cameron, stopped at

the Stamm House last night.
Mis.s Lillio Unmans,'of Morj:antown,is visiting friends in the city.
Col. C. L. Smith, of tho Fairmont

Index, was in tho city yesterday.
Judge John A. Campbell will be here

to preside in tho circuit court to-day.
Tho chief actors of the Marie Hubert

Frohman company were at the Wind¬
sor yesterday.
Harry Kbberts. of the Island, was

presented yesterday by his wife with a
line girl baby.
Mr. llenry Greer, of Virginia street,

who has boon quite sick for several
weeks, is improving.

C. L. Moore, of Proctor, and R. R.
McGrogor, of Cairo, registered yester¬
day at tho Windsor.
Mr. John S. Navlor went to Parkers-

burp yesterday to attend a meeting of
the Stato World's Fair Board.
Bov. E. B. Ryan and wife, neo IMiaa

Alma Conner, left tlio city yesterdayfor their home at Gaylord, Michigan.
Mr. M. E. Lallv loft yesterday, via

tho Baltimore & Ohio, to visit fij-iciuls at
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond.
K. Grimes, or Parkersburg; J. M.

Cunningham, of Wyatt; U. W. Murray,of Farmington; J. V. Manners, of Cairo;G. W. Hamilton^ of Sistorsvillo, and J.
R. Anderson, of Brink,, aro ti\o West
.Virginians at the St. Charles.
The Des Moines, Iowa, JtyisUr says:

Mrs. S. B. Barnitzleft for tho east last
night, having been summoned to her
former home, Martin's Ferry; 0., on ac¬
count of the- serious_ illness of her
mother, Mrs. Eliza Mclvor Park.

Messrs. John Riheklefler, R. II. List
and Alfred Paull expect to leave lor
Denver, Col., to-day,,to see ab^it secur¬
ing quarters for the Wheeling comman-
dery for the Knights .Templars' trien¬
nial conclave, to be held there this year.

Tho llc«tliore:i MnMiucrutlo.
The annual masquerade of tho Beeth¬

oven singing society took place last
night, and was attended by aii immense
crowd. Some unique costumes were
seen, and that of Mrs. Hartinan, who
represented a girl of Vienna, her native
city, was especially admired. Meistor's
orchestra furnished the music. Much
credit for the success of tho masquerade
is due the committee on arrangements,Messrs. licinrich, Bach, Kreutzer,
Gebhart and Herrmann. Tho floor
managers wero Messrs. John Daehn,
Fred Schnopf and Richard Hoinrich.
Mayor Soabright delivered a speech

in English, High German and Low
German, and, of course, brought down
the house. Tho dance kept up until
two, tho regular Beethoven hour.

II Is Alio litor Girl.
Mr. Johnson, of Liberty district, who

thought tho Ida May Johnson arrested
for petit larceny at Indianapolis, and
who attempted suicide, might' bo his
daughter who ran away with a man
named McDonald some timoago, vestor-
day told Chief McXichol that a telegram
from Indianapolis showed him by tho
chief had satisfied hi::i that the ^irl in
..custody there was not his daughter.
Cap*. McXichol wrote tho Indianapolis
authorities to that oiTect-

FATALLY INJURED.
An old Rosldont of Marshall Coun¬

ty Killed Yoatorday Morning.

RUN OYER AT M'MECHEN BY ft TRAIN
Tlio SlicK'ldn;; l'ule of a Prominent
ami Worthy Cltl/.cn.-Ho in
Front or a l'ns! II. & o. 'i'rolu and
IiIh Hknll In Crushed and lilNllmly
IJudly Mitii({Ud.

A shocking fatal accident occurred nt
McMechen yesterday morning. Mr.
David Micklaoii, ono of Marshall coun¬
ty's oldest citizens, was assisting his son
to put into a wagon a quantity of goods
for Jefferson's storo, tlio goods having
boon left by tho froiRlit train. As Mr.
Niclcison ivan attempting to put a part
of tho load into tlio wagon, lie slipped
and full across the 11. & 0. railroad in
front of fast lino passenger train No. 71.
which passes thoro at K:iO a. ni. Ho
was unable to rise, and before help ar¬
rived tiie train passed ovor him', mang¬
ling tlio bod)' and crushing tlio skull.
Mr. Nicklson was a man well known

in the vicinity and respected by all who
know him.
Ho was seventy-eight years of ngo

and often boasted that ho had nevdr
ovou for ono day been ill. Ho always
expressed a desiro lorn sudden doath,
as ho had a great horror of lingering
illness. Ho had for years been a mom-
ber of tho M. church, nnd had by. his
uprightness nnd Christian charity wontho lovo and respoct of hosts of people.He had also been a steadfast Itopubli-
can, working zealously for the party.Heartfelt sympathy is" extended to his
bereaved wife and family by tlioso who
know his wortli and can realize tho
full magnitude of tho loss by his sudden
doath.

ItEI-UBI.IOAN I>Kr,i;GATF.S."i-~
I'lill Bheiltlan Club, of Elui G»'«vo, hns a

I.argo nnd Kutliufttastlo Mootliijj,
Thoro. was a well attended arid en¬

thusiastic session of tho Phil'Shoridan
Republican Club, of Kim Grove, held in
tho Town hall last evening It was
culled for tho purpose bf-sqlecting dele¬
gates to tho convention of Republican
league clubs at Parkorsbur".
The president of the club, Mr. E. M.

Atkinson, called tho meeting to order
and stated its object. Mr. T. M. Garvin
was elected secretary.'
Tho club then proceeded to selcptdelegates to tho rarkersburc conven¬

tion, which meets on Monday, February
22. The following members wore named
to represent tho club at that gathering:
T. M. Garvin, William Baird, G. Bow¬
ers, Robert Anderson, Ed: M. Atkinson;
alternates.J. S. Kckles, Capt. McCoy,
Georgo Sisson, F. C. Bado and Jos. XI.
Connolly. Tho club adjourned to meet
March 10.

POWLING-IjAIXG.
Marriage Yontor<lay oC a lVell-K^own

Ua.su Ball Player.
Mr. Edward \V. Bowling, of St. Louis,

and Miss -Tessio Laing were married at
tho residence of the brido'a mother,
Mrs. A. J. Laing, 011 Main street, yes¬
terday aftornpon, Rev." J. A. Hopkins,
of tho Disciples church, performing tho
ceremony. It was witnessed only by
the relatives and a few intimato friends
of the couple, being quiet and without
attendants. After congratulations an
elegant wedding supper was served.
Mr. Dowling is better known to tho
public as R. J. Glenalvin, and is tho
well-known ball player of that name,
who formerly played in this city, and
last year managed tho Seattle, Wash¬
ington, team. Mr. and Mrs. Bowling
loft last evening for St. Louis, whore
they will visit Mr. Bowling's parents,
and from thero they will proceed to Los
Angeles, Cal., where Mr. Bowling will
manage a baseball team.next year. The
iiroom is tho son of a well-known Dis¬
ciples minister and editor 01" a church
paper.

_

"

Moycr-Mulroy.
Tho wedding of Sir. Edward J. Meyerand Miss Maggie' Mulroy took placo yeartorday afternoon at 4 o'clock in" St.

Joseph's Cathedral. A largo number of
friends oi the parties wore present and
tho affair was very pretty throughout.
Thtfsolemn and beautiful marriagocere-
inony of tho Catholic church was em¬
ployed, Key. Father McElligott officiat¬
ing. -Air. and Mrs. Meyer left at 10:30
last night for Lafayctto, Ind., whero
they will remain sorao days. They will
make their future homo in Wheeling.

"THE WITCH."
An Intorostiuf- Druma at tho Opora

'Ilount. luiit Nlj-ht.
At tho Opera House last night Mario

Hubert lrrohinan made her first appear-
anco in. Wheeling in "Tho Witch," a

drama full of literary merit and abound¬
ing in dramatic episodes. The story of
it is thrilling and beautiful, tho stage
setting artistic and appropriate, the
costuming historically correct. Tho
company as a whole is good, and Miss
Frohman has much histrionic.talent.
That her. possessions do not rise to
genius was demonstrated, howevor, by
the failure of the most pathetic scones
to touch tho heart even as tho lines
"would if ordinarily well read. Tho per¬
formance cavo satisfaction, and tho
star's elocution was admired, but it fell
short oi what it should be. There was
a full house and demonstrations of ap¬
proval were not wanting.

NOT ICS OS NAVIGATION.
Sti»Ku of "Water ami Movomont.* of UaaU.

lliu llivor IutoreHts.
The channel, according to tho marks

on tho landing, had a depth of 14 feet (»
inches last night, with the river falling.
The reports from above woro:
Warren.1 foot 8 inches; cloudy and

mild.
Mongantown.*7feotandfalling; cloudy

and cool.
Brownsville.9 feet 9 inches and fall¬

ing; cloudy.
The Hudson passed down for Cincin-

nati at S a. m.

At 11:30 a. m. the Courier got away
for Parkersburg.
Tho steamers Scotia and Bedford were

yesterday's Pittsburgh packets, and left
iho landing at S a. ui.

The steamer Liz/.io Bay got away for
Charleston yesterday at 0 a, m..Tho
Andes passed, down lor Cincinnati at U
a. m..-Tho Ben Ilur leit.for Parkers-
burg on time.
Tho Iron Quoen, the new stoaraer

now under construction atHarmar, will
maHo her appoaranco in these waters
about tho middle of March. She will bo
a 000-ton boat, larger than lariy other
steamer running in tho Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati trade.

Fon a disordered Liver try B^cuah's
Tills.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment la mul About

tho CUr.
~"Tiik Witch" gooa to Stoubonvllloibis oveiftng.
Oi'F.ha IIousb tlil.s ovcning.White¬head lleneflt' Concert.
Kii.i.i.no in thi nppronch in now In

progress ntbothomlaoi tho atone brldgo.
Tiieiik will bo a meeting to-day for

bunlnosH man ill Fourth street Jl. K.
church from 12 to 1 p. til. All nro in¬
vited.
One drunk paid his flno undonowont

to tho hill from tho polico court yester¬day. That was all tlioro was in tho
court.
Anpiikw Russell, who paid his lino In

pollco court yesterday, wns again picked
up'drunk by Olllcor Crelghton early In
tho ultornoon.

1'p.ok. Spbiiiiy nrrlvod in tho city yes¬
terday mid rehearsals for tho Kermolso,which is to lxi given two weeks from to¬
day, began yesterday afternoon.

Tiiiiki: Bunny dnya have boon suc¬
ceeded by slight rain lato at night. It
bohooves tho wcatlior prophota to road
a sign in' this and explain what it
means.
The tannery at Lnznrovillo caught liro

night boforo last from tho increased
llow of natural gas and was burned to
tho ground. Tho loss was about $1,500and the insurance $1,000.
Tub' last will and testament of Eliza

JnnoZano was yoaterday admitted to
probato and ordered'to bo recorded;also tho lust will and testament of lid-
ward J. ltutter, deceased.

Wii.MAjt McCirn:, who imagines peo-plo are chasing him with revolvers, was
again lockod up awhile by tho polico
yeaterday morning at his' own requost,and then roleaaed, This is tho soconu
time.
It lias been stntcd that a syndicato

coiuposod of tho principal coal operators
along tho ranllaiidlo, have oocurcd
options on 4,000 acres o! coal, valued at
So00,000, in Hancock county, W. Va.
In cuso tho deal is closed mines will bo
oponod that will give employment to
¦1,000 men.

Jin. Joseph Uaiirett ia in the city
roprosonting "Tiio Burglar," which is
to ho presented at tho Opera Houso
February 17, with Mr. I.igpmann in
tho leading role. Tho play made adeopand favorablo impression here, as it
has overywhero elso it lias appeared,and it will no doubt attract, a largoaudience on this visit.
Sunday night somebody threw a beer

keg under a li. & O. freieht train at
Claysville, out tho Pittsburgh division,
nearly causing a disaster. The com¬
pany had suffered before from similar
acts, and it reaolved to make an exam¬
ple in this, case, and a dotectivo lias
been sent to that prohibition villaje to
find out who did it and prosecute him.

T;iu Natural Gas Company and tho
Council at Wheeling are still wrestlingwith the supply question. In tho mcan-
timo the gas is turned off and that town
is no better off than wo are..llcllairc
Independent. The Independent is off its
base. Wheeling 1ms an entirely satis¬
factory natural gas supply and no im¬
mediate prospect of losing it.

l'iouocr Inntfillution.
The Poineer Verein had a good time

last night at tho installation of officers,
and until a late hour in tho morningthe attending festivities were kept up.The following officers were installed:
jj ^President, August AYiedebuuch; Vice-
Prcsident, Dr. Ulrich; Secretary, Frank
Woober, sr.; Treasurer, Simon Klein;Directors, llejiry Ahrens, Louig_3Vil-
hclin, Miko Stein, Fred Myer, G. AM;Chief Marshal, B. Bach; Standard Bear¬
er, Ilonry Goet/.or.
After tho installation lfov. Mr. Iiaas

delivered a few appropriate remarks
and President Wicdebusch delivered
his installation speech. Dr. Ulrfch also
spoke in his usual good style. MayorSoabright made two speeches, one in
Gorman and one in English. Tho
Opera House Orchestra played the
music for the dancing, which was kept
up until 2 o'clock.

Miles' Norvo and Liver 1'illn,
Act on a now principle.regulating

tho liver, stomach and l)o\vels throughthe nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad
tasto, torpid liver, piles, constipation.
Unequaled for men, women anil chil¬
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest! Fittydoses, 25c. Samples free, at Tho LoganDrug Co.'s. «.1

A Card.
Mr. J. S. liedilion was in the city this

morning and recoived of Messrs. Mor¬
gan & Simpson $1,500, in full for his loss
on his storo at iilm Grovo by fire oc¬
curring January 20,1S92. Mr. Bedilion
takes great pleasuro in recommending
Morgan & Simpson to all thoso who
may bo in need pf good and roliablo fire
insurance for kind treatment, prompt
attention and satisfactory adjustmentin case of loss.
February 10, 1S92.
A sworn* financial statement of tho

Order of Ohio, tho East Liverpool ben¬
eficial soeiotv, is published in this
issue. The iffdor was recently broughtprominently before tho public by tho
arrost of the secretary at Johnstown,Pa., at tho instance of members oij_tlioorder. This statement shows assets, in
first mortgages and cash, over all lia¬
bilities, of. $11,8S7 02; paid in by all
members in pood standing, $10*,05S;balance, $1,829 02; equal to IS per cent.
The period covered is from tho date of
commencement of business in Juno.
1891, to tho present time, and, at the
samo rate of profit, would roach 31 per
cent per year. It is claimed that the
proceedings at Johnstown were caused
by angry members, refused loans on
doubtful security, and will amount to
nothing, and that countor suits for
damages will be brought.

Our. Valentines are all new and of the
latest designs. Carle Bros.

TT1IAS 4

D1KI).
MULROY.On Wednesday, February 10.1802, nt

it o'clock a. :n., J amks Mui.itov, aged '.'»> years.
Funeral from his.lute residence, comer of First

and Main strcuts,' on Friday morning at 8::X)
o'clock. Friends oftbe family invited. In¬
terment at Mt. Cnlvory Come lory. <.

SrcKKE.At Portland Station. Ohio, Wednesdayaftornoou. February 10,1502, Jossi'ii McKeis,in thoGlth year of his age.
Funeral notice hereafter.

5 " V70ETH A G02NSA A EOS." ;

19% NotDrunk. |
Just dizzy! There is a prc&-£\ M \\\ sUrc 00 l)ra':i« °win(J to j\| iLfll .a clcrgingof the system.

Hrf will remove the obstruction g
and permits the vital func-<>

|tions to act naturally. They cnroS
S6!c!iI!oadttchc,and nil Jtlllouu
? KcrrouilMsoft'.en.arJpSnt?rmmWcaU jS
SStotnucli, Xndlieeiiilont Cuantlputloa *

tind 2Jl*ordcred Xdver. «

t Of all drujrgista. Price 25 cents a bo*. .>
J New Vort Depot, 3ij Canal St. 57 %

NIGHT SHIRTS-D. GUNDLING & CO.

About 2jo Plain and Fancy Night Shirts, '¦

ONE THOUSAND CO.

NEW SPRING DRESS FABRICS.GEO. E. STIFEL 4, CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Go.,
115 6 Main Street.

G.MENDEL&CO,
1124 7VTKIN STREET,

X^Watch the Papers for Prices and Date of Sale.

ALL THE NEW
IN

ALL THE NEW

Fancy Colored Silks, in Plain Striped, Figured
and Moire, and Trimmings and

' Cords of all kinds
to match.

Dont Make a Selection till You Have Seen Our Stock.

IsTIEW
SZPIR,j:N~G-
DRESS
FABRICS.

Daily Arrivals of
NEW GOODS

enables us to now
Handsomest and

ionable lines of
Fabrics ever brought to

"FAULTLESS" AND "UNIVERSAL,"
AT 50 AND 75 CENTS,

Former Price, $1.00, $i.2j, $1.75 and $2.00.

D.Gund 1irag&Co,
34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

~~nq better flour
f o

S01D BY ALL CROCERS"
HEADQUARTERS FOR SEWING MACHINES 4 TYPEWRITERS.

Sawing Machines! Writing Machines!
ALL OF THE BEST,

YOU DIIOF A POSTAL!
ave DO the' REST!

EDW. L ROSE k CO.
J. L. BALLARD, "Manager, 61 Twelfth St

EST.

M
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC..KURNER &. CO.

-A.iD-VA.isr'TA.a-E i-
The only exclusive Wall Paper and Paint Store in the

city. We give our customers all the advantage of Fine
Paper Hanging and Mouldings at the low¬

est prices. We carry the largest and most com¬
plete stock of Decorations in the State.

ICURNER St C^Q.. PAINTERS and DECORATORS,
39 Twelfth Street. Near Markets Telephone 014, doi


